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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
November 12, 1981 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: BARBARA J. LEE - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
iflV 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment filed with all county clerks is less than 
100 percent of the number of qualified voters required 
to find the petition sufficient, therefore, the peti-
tion has failed. 
TITLE: CITIZEN'S RADIO AND TELEVISION NETWORK 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
SUMMARY DATE: JUNE 9, 1981 
PROPONENT: ELEANOR STILING 
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d. Last day for county to determine number 
of qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ...•...............••.........•. Saturday. 11/28/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition 
on a date prior to 11/13/81, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the 
validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•. . . . .• ... .•. . . . .. .. Monday, 12/28/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition on a 
date prior to 11/28/81, the last day is not 
later than the thirtieth day after the 
notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 12/04/81 .................•............... Friday, 12/11/81 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 11/06/81, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the deadline for filing petitions or 
the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify, whichever is earlier. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Government Code Sections 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
WND/CA/slh 
Ms. Eleanor Sti1ing 
5053 Marlborough Drive 
San Diego, CA 92116 
(714) 281-9758 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~~-~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise 
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Your attention is further directed to the campaign disclosure require-
ments of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 
81000 et ~. 
&taft nf GIaltfnrnta 
itpartmmt llf JUlitttt 
~tnrgt Itulutttjiatt 
(PROHOUNC.D DUIC.-MAY-GIN) 
Attornty C6tnml1 
June 9, 1981 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
••• CAPITOL MALL. SUITE •• 0 
SACRAMENTO 8118'4 
(8'8) 44 .. 8111111 
FICED 
IlIthe ....... ......, ....... 
of .... lid 01 CaIIfornhI 
JUN· 9 1981 
~ Secretary of StIte 
Ir 14~~~ 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Citizens' National Network 
Our File No.: SA80RF0024 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provIsIons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
RB:ad 
Enclosure 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
c:J fl -1-. 
~ .. -O-A'~ 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Date: June 9, 1981 
File No.: SA80RF0024 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
CITIZEN'S RADIO AND TELEVISION NETWORK. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Provides for establishing two radio and television 
stations, entirely separate from commercial stations, in each 
California community the size of San Diego, Provides that funds 
to establish and run these stations shall be supplied by State 
Treasury. States the purpose is to make voters the effective 
constituency of government by presenting speakers and ideas, without 
cost to them, on signature of 100 sponsoring registered voters. 
Makes provisions for elections of Directors and other officers, 
establishment of offices, and other matters. Requires Legislature 
to pass laws necessary to effect operation of the measure. Fiscal 
impact on state and local governments: Unable to be estimated. 
1. Eleanor Stiling 
TEZ 
NATIONAL CITI~S I NETWORK OF RADIO AND. TELEVISIOB FOR CALIFOPJIIA. VO'J:EaS 
The full text ot the proposed III-dll1fiflt is sa tallows: 
The Constitution of the Stat. of California is hsreb,r amanded by ad.d.i.Dg 
thereto a new art1cla and su.b-eectiou dasignated "Articl.a xo:v., (which shall 
immediately follaw. ArticlaJ xmv., Publlc Rot.l5iDg Lav .. ) .. _-
FmlPOOI 
Section I~. Fwld.s ara. to be supplied by the State Treasury to establish these 
atatioDB, run this National Citizens t Network •. · At present the public pays all 
brosdcast'lngexpeD.aea ,by payiIIg inflated prices for the products of firms that 
supply candidates with large suma garnered than b.1 The Media. The Telecision 
eet or radio aupplied by the customer amounts to a much larger investment 
than the. capital inveated by the broadcaster. The candidate for government 
office must turn to The Media for presentation, for no other entity has the, 
facilities.. The. 'management' of' Congresses, through the FCC, has made The Media 
the atrongest of the conglomerates that control our econOlll1'. The Media can 
punish swiftq any leader in our ecaDOmy or government; has invested in many 
industries that supply information to the· public. It has huge profits, though 
ma~ businessee can scarcely exist. Congresses mtlSt have known. that EBC has 
If,lways paid... ~ of gross for their use of Britisb. airwaves, chacnels, and 
aatellltes. BerEt the, industry had free franchises. 
This condition has led. to a heavy t.read on the First, Firth, a!ld Fourteenth 
Amendments i though deep concern for our interests, convenience and needs 'Would 
have. helped. make 8 better America.. Performance haa mode. The Heala the:. 
effective illegal constituency of our governrn.ent officials. 
NCHCV Eleanor Stiling 
Voting, we can accept the slate of candidates show by The Media, or 
abstain. So voters abstain in droves, realizing that they are as helpless 
before' the voting booth as before the television sat.. \fe voters lIII.lSt change 
the situation so candidates need not refer to The ~~ia for presentat~. 
Frobabq no entity pxcept the voters own Hetwzok,should be abla to use these 
almost-magic facilities without payment of a heal:thT fee·. We will not knaw 
the size of that fee·~til we run our own Netw0rk8. 
Ra-negotiat1cm. of violated station contracts shol1ld easily repay in 
damages far more tban the cost of our stations aDd network. Then fees from. 
the colDJIIercialbroadcaetiDg should IDS intai:J. the National Citizens" Network. 
~icular17 we would use our stations to present speakers, hold discussions 
to inform the voters of the views of candidates, hear them with no monel" about 
it, present them free of money charge- learn ","hat it really costs to broadcast., 
and acquaint the voter with good candidates that can either popa.larize the· 
idea of representing the interests of the voter, or look for other employment .. 
Payment for being heard over our National Citizens' Network should ~ tha-
signatures of lOa registered voters. This empowers the voters to be the. 
effective constituency' of our goverDment officials; vigilence will keep it so. 
There are no absolutes in human endeavor. 
!ree speech with our government, direct contact with our representatives 
is the: ke)"stone of our arch of freedom. People riot, the world over, to 
obtain representation in their government.. r~et us have this peacefUl. recoUl"f36r 
to our laws and constitu.tions to bring forth a tnation in which one grollp? 
be not the enemy of another.' 
stilizlg 
National Citizens' Network of Radio and Television for California Voters 
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SECTION II. PtJRPOS8: 
Ca} T'o establish tvo stations or radio and television, in each 
:. 
California cOJllDll.Ulity the aize at the Cit,. or San Diego; entirely separate 
j from COll1ll8Z'cial statiOl1aj read3' to present prograu fram 5 a.m. to midnight. 
(b) '1'0 hear, select, and elect our pri.mar7 and. final. el.ection ala tee· of 
candidates for government office. 
(c) 'fo receive, hold, franchise; make financial reports; and. to use 
the granted freqwmciea: dai~, fu117. 
(d) '1'0 make the voter:! the effective constituene;r of our gover:mlent, by 
present1l'lg speakers and ideas, 81v8Ys vithcu.t. monetar,r cast to theil, on the 
signatures of 100 registered voters that sponsor the speeches. 
SECTION III. Organizational structure: 
Membersb~: Open to voter:s and prospective votera sharing our goalso 
a) 
Duties: To meet first on the first Tuesday' after the first Monday after the 
Amendment is passed. Time and place to be advertised a veek before. b) Select 
from those present enough vote counters to count the: votes and. announce the~ 
result in the same meeting. 
'fo elect: the Secretaa: to keep membership rolls,. publish notices; keep 
the charter, rules of the organization, franchise, on file for information of 
members; to assist the Director. 
To elect: the Director: responsible for day-to-day eff:1.ciancy of the 
station. Be viII hire all staff but Secretary and Accountant; 'Will retain a 
layYer as needed; appoint committees of others than the board of directors. 
He will meet with these Committees before the General Meeting, the Assembly; 
will request time on assembly agenda for positive reports.. He may replace 
anyone he hires, vith due regard for performance of ths employee. All 
employees moat be members. 
4 
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To elect: an AccoYAtant, gradloJata:, to be bonded, make all required f:iJ:lancial 
reports; paY' bills.; rep9rt !f1,9Ut~ to the Aasembly- • 
a Secretar;r, a greduata Accountant J and a Cow;ier for the office in 
Washington, D. C. Votes for this state-wide votihg shOtlld be cOWlt9d in 
Sacramento for north of the Capitol, and in San Diego for those. south of tha'-
CApitol •. 
Each station should considitr and select suitabl~. locations, show its 
preferenc&. for a sit~ for each station, for its own. district •. Each station 
shoul.d decide the extent and boundaries of its district, according to the 
population, in its county.. Each county should have tvo stations, so that no 
candidate need travel. to speak. All areJ speaking among :t-·,~~p:le they live among. 
Each station should elect its Board of Directors, 9 from. a slate ~: .... ~ 
least 12~ The one who has the most votes is to be the. Chairperson. 
IUties of the Board: Has the continuing duty of keeping resources of the 
the 
community available to)e.rogram Chairperson selected by the DirectorJ for full 
and satisfactory' use of the; franchise. (b) 'f'o keep minutes of the Boarg, 
Meetjngs , these· to be available whenever the Director finds them naces~ 
for tull information of the assemb13. (c) To keep attendance records. (D) Keep 
descriptions and plans for programs ahead of need. (e) If an official needs 
to be raplsced to finish out a term, the Director may ecnsult the Bosrd.. on. a 
replacement whom he will appoint. Notice of emergency meetings are· to be 
advertised with due dispatch, a week shead, if' possible. (F) The Board is to 
st~ the Charter, to be able to answer questions in osetingso 
!BJ.\fiE3.S THEN ElSer A NOMlNATnIG Cmn.rrITE3 to observe through 11 months, 
have not more than 3 m9mbers of the Board in mind for 3 of tha9 places for 
the next yearj 50 that nominations, from the floor, refer to the six new 
NCNCV 5 :gleanor Stiling 
TE...tU.fS OF OFFICE: All ara for ona Taar. The official who has served may stand 
for election again one yaer after end or the first term. 
~ NUMBER OF STATIONS MAt C1IA41GE. to accomodat.& the need of populatioha. 
Our statiana IDWSt be 8a pawe.r:f'u.l., as varsatila, as arrr Wlder our flag.. So 
that our Citwu' Network can present as attracti-v& a program as ar.ry facilitY' 
in our nation. 
TH&R.K,MDST 13& A: QUORUM FOR EM3BGENc.Y ~mGS. 
QUORUM AND aJNFLICT OF IN'l'Effi!ST: For the Board ot Directors, fift1-ona % of 
the total allthorized voting poaitions mst be present in order to conduct 
bu.sinass. Directors standing to benefIt shall abstain frOll1 voting to infl.u.ence 
unduly' , in cas •• ot wholly personal interest. 
In Tm: WASHING'lON, D.C. OFFICE. ve need a Director, Accountant,. Secretary, and. 
a Courier; plua an electronic informational terminal in the office of each 
California senator and representative, and in the office of the ~resident of 
the United states. 
THE ASSEMBLY IN EACH DISTRICT SHOULD DECID& ON A CONVENIENT ~ FOR M5E:TINGS, 
Once a month meeting of the entire Assemb~ may prove enough. The ti.llle on 
this agenda 113 for expressions from the Voters, and any items the Director 
f'eela ~ nec8B88Z'1 to keep the station tu.l.l3in toach with the; pollti-:al 
situation. Thera should be a financial ptatement, of costs 0 and raceipt of 
funds. 
SECTION IV. 
Amending the Charter: 
This 1s intended to be, a dynamic docUIllent. It may 
become necess~ry to alter tbe organization's structure, policies or procedures. 
The procedure for amending or revising the Charter is: 
A. Any membar may introduce to the Board of Directors a change, at any meeting. 
B ... Following a raport from the Board of Direc~or5 on the proposed aaendment, 
stiling 
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Cont. Sec. IV.: 6 
discussion from the Board. end the Floor J arui gudance Oll effect fi'ol'4 the 
Director. tha vote to approve or disapprove shall be taken. If no deci.aicn 
comes of this, it maT be taken up at the followix3g mseting. A.. vote, to be 
members 
decisive. mua't be approval by tVC>-tb.ird. ot tho_present. 
,,_~ -.':':-0 : __?:~~:­
Conduct of all- business meetings and other corporate affairs 
shall be according to Roberti s Rulss of Ordar, Newly" Revised, unless a 
specific provision of the Charter- applies. 
In order- that all citizens of voting age may have. an opportunity to 
become a part of our effective constitusnc;r, the placing of' the statio1l$ 
shollld consider the best centers in the county to serve them all without 
undue travel. The Cit,. of San Diego might serve for 8 ruler: Ya usuaJ.lj'" 
divide the Cit,. into those living north of Highway- S , and those living sou.th 
of Highway S. TVa stations would be sufficient for this City •. To serve the-
ent1re,count;y, 8S va intend, citizens, registerad voters, of those locations 
shoo.ld express 8D1' objection. San Diego S88U1S -to be 8 common meeting ground 
for the votere of San Diego County-
Los Jngalee COWlty, and the Area around San Francisco, have- the need to 
. . 
speak for theuelv8B, for they would seem to need more than tvo stations in 
these counotie8_ -We are beginning. let ~ be moderate, but effecti va to achiave 
our goals. 
In each station, there D1U.St be good cameras, careful. technicians to 
manage and service all equipment, keep them 1n good condition. Our supply 
of electricity must be assured ... 
. 
Programs ehoQld first a1m to pr9sent speakers the vot~rs vo~d prefer 
for candidates; speak_ers who have some solutions for problems; programs 
Stiling 7 
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need not be all. the th:ings thought of' no., v'a.en the need tor voter repres9ntathm 
is so great. Suggestions for programs frOID. all tha stations should come f'r0Dl 
their effective conatitusDe;r •. 
Programs intended now: 
1. Speechae, debate". diSC11SSiOl1a, panels, preaentat1.ons of prob1e.a-solvers. 
2.Opportmd.q for local political expre:ssion. . 
3. Empl.o,ment reports frOlll the different stations, summaries of these,wseklT. 
4. Prograraa for children. 
5. Edu.catiODlll. progr@118 of different types, all ages. 
6. Discussion of public affairs from voters vho feel they h.qva somethiDg to sal-
7. Agricul.tural broadcasts. Information on Ecological SUbjects. 
8. News. 
9. Discussion of public affai:s. 
lO. Religious prograiDa. 
Editorialization ~ licensees. 
Veathsr, market, sports. 
ServiCf! to persons in need of legal edvic", unable to obt!lin it. 
Develo.!DIDt and use of local tal.ent: Spring music and. dance festivals •. bands. 
Entert~inment programming. 
Programs of the histo17' of the United States and her neighbors, in serial 
form, arr~ged as a course in school might be , presented by a professor. 
Reports on use, of our national bldget: armament.s to here and thera; economic 
aid dispensed, and consequences. 
Discussion on anl treaties being considered,. in th9 offices of our national 
government. 
OUR N~TWORKS SHOULD B~ RESPONSIBLE TO T.ffiaR CONSTITUENCIES AND TO 003. COUrtTS. 
Only a dictatorship needs a communications system that is government controlled. 
"". 
• 
• Stl1ing 
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SECTION yr. All provisions of the eonstitution of the State of California 
and the lavs of the state of Cali£ornia in conflict \lith or· inconsistent 
witJ::l the provisiolla hereof are hareby' repealed. U aD'T porti.on~ section. or 
clause of this Article shall be declarad Ullco.ustitu.tiouaJ. or invalld> such 
SEgrIgN nu. '£he Legislature shall pass all laliS necessary to effect 
operatlcm of this measure. It shaU take effect five days after the date 
.- .".- ....... -. 
of the official declaration of the vote b.r the SecretaI70f State and baCOll8 
operative upon the first &1' of the first month following the fou..-tb. day-
after ths data of the official declaration of the VOt8~ 
lists : 5 !'.a;r 1981. 
I'r~#' 
~ ~-lI-frt 
// sABOR.Ti'Q024 ~ 
:: 
BAtIONAL CffiZEtlS' NE:rWORK OF RADIO AND TELEVISION FOR CALIFOP.NU VOTERS 
respectfully submitted to 
Dated: 8 May 1981. 
'l'H& OFFICE OF TEE: ATl'ORN&! GENERAL 
OF 
THE STATE: OF CA..I.:£FORNIA 
by, 
Eleanor Messenger Stiling 
5053 Marlborough Drive. 
San Diego, CA;. 92ll6. 
714 281 9758. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: June 9, 1981 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: June 9, 1981 
Subject: Initiative Proposing ~endment to: Constitution 
Short Title: C1tizens National Network 
Our File No.: SA80RF0024 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Ms. Eleanor Sti1ing 
5053 Marlborough Drive 
San Diego, CA 92116 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on June 9, 1981 
Declarant 
&talt l1f <!Ia1tf&tr1t1a 
itpartmmt of ~Wltitt 
(6tntgt m,ulutttjiDn 
lUI .. CAPITOL. MALL.. SUITE SilO 
SACRAMENTO 8118'4 
Ms. Eleanor Sti1ing 
5053 Marlborough Dr. 
San Diego, CA 92116 
(PRONOUNCED PUKE-MAY-GIN) 
.i\Uuntfytlrurral 
June 9, 1981 
RE: lni tiati ve prpposj.mLAmendm.ent to: Constitution Subject: CLtL2en s-NacLonal-~etwork 
Our File No.: SA80RF0024 
"".) ..... IU'. 
Pursuaht to your request, we have prepared a title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
RB:ad 
Attachment 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
-... .0..-
Offica of tha Attorn~y udn~:£'81 Georg<:} J;,,:'.t&:' . .1e;jlk.tn, 
555 Capitol :vlall, Suite 350, 
;:)Uj3 o·.tar1:)oro!.lJh j;:t •.. 
Saa .'J'-;~gJ,'':A. 92116 
11 />.:.l,p.:.:,t 1931. 
Sacr,~iil9:1to, CA. 95S14. -# tta:-h-':11lil"~ 
Dear Sir: 
Rare is the corrected version of the charter of the 
National Ci tizans I i'ietwo.:-k of aadio and Television fo.:- California Voters.. 
Please S l:lffisrize this for the petition to be offered as au?-:nend.:n,ant to 
the State Constitution on the bAllot of June, 1982. 
~nc.: Check $200. 
state ot California 
Department of Jutice 
Qsiataat AttorD87 General, Richard Martlatld, 
SSS Capitol Mall, Su.ite 350 
SacralUR1to, C.L 95814. 
Dear Mr. Martland: 
A~tt' £..c..:..t S -11-~ 
5053 Marlborough Dr. ~'J 
San Diego, CA. 92116 
9 Mal 1981. 
: 
This confirms in writing my telaphona request to you 
COnC8r:r1ing the preparation of a Title and Swmaary for r.n:r proposed. 
initiative to all8= the constitu.tion of the State of California to 
provide for a National Citizeu' Netvork of Radio and Television ( Yoat:' 
tile ,f SASOImJ024). 
Enclosed is the ver8ion I 'Would vish ,.ou. toproeeed vith. 
Ver,y trull yours, 
714 281 9758 1~4Ib Eleanor Stillng 
For Immediate Release 
June 10, 1981 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
CITIZEN'S MEDIA NETWORKS INITIATIVE LAUNCHED REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO -- Claiming the media has become the "effective illegal 
constituency of our government officials," a San Diego woman has 
launched an initiative campaign to create a citizen's radio and 
television network, Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced 
today (June 10). 
Eleanor Stiling of San Diego, telephone (714) 281-9758, has begun 
gathering the required 553,790 registered voter signatures to place 
her constitutional amendment, "Citizen's Radio and Television Network 
Initiative," on the June 1982 ballot. Signatures are due for 
verification by county election officials by November 6. 
The measure would provide for "establishing two radio and television 
stations, entirely separate from commercial stations, in each 
California community the size of San Diego," mandating "funds to 
establish and run these stations shall be supplied by the State 
Treasury." The purpose of these stations would be "to make voters the 
effective constituency of government by presenting speakers and ideas, 
without cost to them, on signature of 100 sponsoring registered voters." 
The measure would also "provide for elections of directors and other 
officers and establishment of offices," and "requires the Legislature 
to pass laws necessary to effect the operation of the measure." 
Ms. Stiling notes in her text that, "Voting, we can accept the 
slate of candidates shown by The Media, or abstain. So voters abstain 
in droves, realizing that they are as helpless before the voting booth 
as before the television set. We voters must change the situation so 
candidates need not refer to The Media for pr~sentation." 
Programs would be presented from 5 a.m. until midnight on the newly-
created radio and tv networks if this proposal iG enacted. Subjects 
(over' 
EU -- p.2 
June 10, 1981 
covered would include "speeches, debates, discussions, panels, pres en-
tations of problem-solvers; opportunity for local political expression; 
educational programs; discussion of public affairs from voters who 
feel they have 'something to say; agricultural broadcasts; news; 
legal advice; history; entertainment programming," and more. 
A copy of the title and summary, circulation calendar, and 
complete text is attached. 
8l34CD 
~ :::OUNTVOFORANGE 
~~ 5 \3 GENERAL SERVICES AGENCY 
Y SPECIAL SERVICES 
REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS DIVISION 
A. E. OLSON, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
1300 S. GRAND AVE. 
November 9, 1981 
Secretary of State 
Elections Division 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention Barbara Lee 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
SANTA ANA, CA 92705 
(714) 834-2244 
This is to advise that there were no sections of the petition 
entitled "Citizenls Radio and Television Network - Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment filed in Orange County by Friday, 
November 6, 1981_ Proponent: Ms. Eleanor Stiling 
Very truly yours, 
~il#:vQ~4'V' 
Charline Jag~ers V 
Deputy 
f '. 
T. R. EGAN 
DIRECTOR 
BARBARA FOX 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
MAILING ADDRESS: 
P.O. BOX 11298 
SANTA ANA, CA 92711 
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 
DEPARTMENT OF VOTER REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS 
November 9, 1981 
3700 BRANCH CENTER ROAO, SUITE C 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA .5827 
'SI &, 366-2051 
ERNEST R. HAWKINS 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Dwight M. Beattie 
Chief Election and 
Registrar Technician 
I, Ernest R. Hawkins, Registrar of Voters of the County of Sacramento, 
State of California. hereby certify that on on before November 6, 1981. 
no petition sections containing signatures were filed by the proponents 
of the Citizenls Radio and Television Network Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment measure. 
ERNEST R. HAWKINS 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
;"~? A.f:..a .. r.:4<-~r ~~:~4't:'.:e 
BY DWIGHT M. BEATTIE 
Chief Election and Registrar Technician 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
REGISTRATION-ELECTION DIVISION 
119 EAST WEBER AVENUE 
STOCKTON, CALI FORNIA 95201 
TEL.EPHONE (209) 944-2671 
• 
MAILING ADDRESS P.O. BOX 810 
The Honorable March Fong Eu 
secretary of state 
1230 J street 
Sacramento, Calif. 95814 
Attn: Cashmere M. Apperson 
November 9, 1981 
Re: CITIZEN'S RADIO AND TELEVISION NETWORK INITIATIVE 
This is to inform you that Under Elections Code Sections 3513 and 3520 
San Joaquin County has received -0- signatures for the Citizen's Radio 
and Television Network petition. 
Very truly yours 
RALPH W. EPPERSON, County Clerk 
,)C/ 4~~/ 
By //< 
J.A. PODESTA, Deputy Clerk 
RWE:jp 
RAL.PH W. EPPERSON 
COUNTY CLERK 
ALBERT FLOR 
ASST. COUNTY CLERK 
ETHEL TUNSEN 
CH IEF ELECTION CLERK 
OFFICE OF 
COUNTY CLERK 
ELECTION DEPARTMENT 
P. O. BOX 431 
RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA 92502 
Office of Secretary of State 
Elections Division 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Barbara Lee 
Dear Barbara: 
DONALD D. SULLIVAN 
COUNTY CLERK - RECORDER 
ROBERT G. MORGAN 
CHIEF DEPUTY 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
November 6, 1981 
This is to notify you that no petitions were filed in Riverside 
County for the initiative titled CITIZENS RADIO AND TELEVISION NETWORK. 
Very truly yours, 
roNALD D. SULLNAN 
County Clerk 
4175 MAIN STREET (TWELFTH AT MAIN) Telephone 787-2921 
